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THE REAL CITY.

T HE story is told in Toronto that
i a Cockncy laborer was in the

habit of annoying lis fcllow-workmen
by informing themn constantly that
this sort of work is better done in
London. Whenever he made this re-
mnark, the others would slyly ask:

"London, Ontario?"
One day a new workman joined the

gang and the' Cockney workman pro-
ceedcd to say:

"This ain't like London."
In utter innocence the ncwcomer

asked:
"London. Ontario?"
This was mnore than the man froni

Great Britain could endure. Raising
bis voice and throwing aside his pick,
he replied:

"No-I inean London at 'orne wot
'anf the world cornes frotn."

IN 1910.

Father's ini bis airship
Gone ta spend the day,

Looking after lbans and bonds
In Europe, o'cr the way.

Mother, who likes carnfort,
And does nat care ta roain,

shpin~g~ via wireless,
In Pars, at lier homne.

Brother, who in dcep seas
Has a caral grave,

la going ini bis su-brnarine
Among bis craps to rave.

Uncle, in the navy,
Who's left bis ship a span,

Is shooting through pieurniatic tubes
To join bier iii Japan.

Sister, who's a suffragette,
Flas worked rcforrns so rare

That even the wvard mietings
They open naw witli prayer;

And when, tired by their labors,
Slie'd body rest and soul,

She goes ta spend for pîcaste
A week-end at the pale.

-De troit Free Press.

WHAT IIE THIOUGHT.
IT was easy enougli to see that the

mari in the centre of the trolley
car with a scowl betwcen bis eyes
was bored ta death with the subject,
and it was easy enougli to see that
the little mari opposite was dcternined
ta make buii more trouble.- There-
fore, no one was surprised ta hear the
query:

"Sir, you proliably read thc papers,
and 1 should like ta ask yau if you-
think Doctor-?"

"I won't answer you 1" snarled the
other,

"Sorry y ou won't, but you look like
a mnan who thuiks dccply on sucli
questions, and I wanted to asi-"

"Ask me nothingl1>

are lirnits beyond which you must flot
go"
go"Sorry-very sorry. I would not

willirigly annay anyone, but I thought
I might perhaps ask yau whether you
thought Dr. Cook or Commander
Peary took- ?"

"Stop, sir 1",
"Took a spare white shirt along

with theni to put on when they dis-
covered the FoIe "

"No! Neyer 1" shouted the mari
with the scowl; and he got rip anid
left the car.

J,AYING 11ARTS

WHEN THEY KICK.

jT is said that arnang Billy Sunday's
Iconverts in an Eastern city was

a stripling of a horse jockey, a rider
in the running races. At the close af
the revival a canference was held, in
which ail was flot harmony. Several
speeches were rnade, pro and con, and
the sprit of someof the participants
was$heated. Finally, the little jockey
was asked ta express himsel f. Hc
said: "Well, friends, I da't know
rnuch about religion, for I ain't had
it long; but I know sornething about
horses, and I'vc allers noticed that
whcn ticy're kickin' tbcy ain't

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

L ITTLE Robert and "Jini," thc
groccr's delivery min were great

friends; and on the mamentous day
of Robcrt's promotion fromn dresses
ta knickerbockers lie waitcd cagcrly
in front of the bouse for "Jlirn's" comn-
ing. But thc dcivcr.y man, wlcn lie
camne, busied hunself about A's wagon,
witbout sceming ta sec anything un-
uisual ini bis sm-all cburns appearance.
Robert stood arouind hopcfully in
variaus consciotis positions until lie
could stand it no longer. "Jinii," lie
burst out at last, "is your horses 'fraid
of pants ?"

NO ASSISTANCE NEEDED.

LUIDA staod in the presence ofLw UIfamous surgeons who had
just assured lier that lier present con-
dition dcmnanded an operation and
that unless it was performed within
a short time she would in ail prob-

kind heart and thought he would be
affable.

91 s'pose yau've boarded here forsorne tirne?" he said to the other mani.
"Yes; quite a 'while."
"How is it? Any good?"
"Yes, pretty fair. I have no com-

plaint to make."
"Landlady treat you decerit?"
"Well, perhaps I ought to"-and

then hie hesitated.
"Oh, neyer mind, oId mani," said

the new boarder. "That's aIl right.
I'rn on. But, say, mebbe you neyer
trîed chucking her under the chin
oncc in a while. That's the way to
get on with 'cni. I neyer had a land-
lady that didn't treat me Ai yet. It's
ail in the way you handle 'em. See!
V'I bet I can live here for a month
on end without bcing asked for a shil-
ling. Watch me hanter ber when she
cornes in. Before this tirne to-morrow
she'll bc telling me lier famulyhistory.
Poor old girl!1 She looks as if she'd
had her troubles. Probably gat tied
up to sorne John Henry, who was
about mar ienough to shoo chickens
out of the yard, and that's alI. My
narn's Smith. Let's sec, I baven't
heard yours, have C?"

"No-no, I believe not. But it
doesn't matter. Ji just the land-
lady's husband."

WOMAN'S WORK.
$CI T'S a perfect shamne 1'"

IA fair femînine face looked
up petulantly fromi the work upori
which its owner wais engaged. It was
an old coat, minusý the buttons.

"1Well, mny dear," replied the hus-
biand, "1you shouldn't complain. You
know, it is said that as a mari sows,
,o phall the wamnan reap. Well, sn-
ilarly, as the mari rips, $0a-,hall the
wvoin sew."

"Youi don't uindcristand [!" retor-ted
his younlg wife. "I don't comiplain of
doing the work, but I dIo camplain of
the careless way the tailor sewed that
buttan on, This is the fifth tCrne I've
hiad to sevo it on again for you."

MARRYING IN HAST:E.

A N English lady wlio visitcd Clii-
£Lcago relates how lier niaid, who

accompanied lier, quickly became im-
bucd with the desire ta became Mrs.
Samcbody. One niorning she appear-
cd before lier mistress and, with glow-
ing cyes, announccd that slic lad
narned the day and would become a
wife at the end of the week.

"Are you going back home, then ?"

TII's ANOTUfLU
STolw

"w,ýeeve only been here a fortnight."
"That's 'no matter. Hie wants the

wedding to he on Saturday."
"Well, can't you get hirn to post-

pone the marriage just a ittle tili I
cari get another maid ?"

"WelI, ma'am, I'd like to oblige
you, but, ye see, I don't feel well
enough acquainted to ask him te do
that."

TOOLY LURAL!

66 Ow far is it between these twoHtowns j" asked the lawyer.
"About four miles as the flow

cries," replied the witness.
"You mean as the cry flows."t
"No," put in the Judge, "he means

as the fly crows."1
And they al Iooked at each other,

feeling that something was wrong.-
Everybody's Magazine.

WIIEREABOUTS 0F HONEY.

L UTIIER M. BURBANK, the
Ljplant wizard of California, said

of honey, apropos of a flower that
bees love:

"This flower grows -abundantly
near Sanita Barbara, and there was
Oncee ayoun g Californian who often
vste a leadng Santa Barbara 'hotel
because they have such excellent
honey there-a honey that bees make
frorn this flower,

"4WelI, the young man got married
in due course, and the wedding trip
itinerary rnust include Santa Barbara,
so that the bride miglit taste this
superb honey.

"But the first morning at the Santa
Barbara hotel there was no honey on
the breakfast table. The bridegroom
frowned. lHe called the old farniliar
waiter over to hirn,

"Where's my honey ?" he denianded.
"The waiter hesitated, locked awk-

wardly at' the bride, then bent toward
the y'oung man s car and in a stage
whisper tamnmered:."'Er-Mamie don't wark here ne

mare, sir."'"

THE TALE TIIAT TAFT TOLD.

W"L HILE spending the winter in
VVGeorgia, before his inaugura-

tion as President, Mr. Taft went ta
the city of Athiens to deliver an ad-
dress to the studentsý of the Univer-
sity of Georgia.'lie met a meruber
Àf the faculty-a staunch Democrat
-who said:

"iýIJudge, I voted the Demiocratic
tckçet, buit wanted to sec you win."

Juldge Taft repliedi:
"You rcmind mie of the story of

Brer jaIsPcr and Brer Johinson, who
were both deacons in the Shilo Bap-
tist Church, althoughl avawed eneniies.

', Brer Jasper died and the other
deaconis told Brcr Johnison he must
say somiethig good about the de-
ccased an Suinday niglit. At first lie
dCcinied, but finally Cansented.

"Sundaýy night, when tinie for the
euilogy arrived, he arose slowly and
said: 'B3rederen and Sisteren, I prom-
ised ter say sump'n gaod 'bout Deacon
jasper to-niglit, an' 1 will say we alhopes he's gone whar we knows he
aiiI't.'ý-UncIe Remu.?ýs Magazine.

A WOMAN'S DIPLOMACY.
jT was the Chicago mian', turn, and
i le toId this one:
"DPipomacy, you know, is a re-

rnlarkablc agent- The otlier day alady said ta lier husband:
'eJames, I have decided to do with-

out a new fali dress, and with the
money it woiild cost I shall have
mother lier e for a nice long visit.'

"James turned on lier excitedy
'What, wear that oId brown lt
thing another scason? I guess noti'
lic exclaimcd vehemently. 'You go


